
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

DATE: May 16, 2013 

 

Jamilah McMillan joins Talent Connections, LLC and Career Spa, LLC as Vice 

President of Business Development 

 
Atlanta, GA – Talent Connections, LLC and Career Spa, LLC, esteemed Atlanta-based professional services firms 

who jointly provide talent acquisition and talent management expertise as they serve Atlanta’s and the country’s 

most recognized companies, today announced the addition of Jamilah McMillan as Vice President of Business 

Development.  

 

“Jamilah has deep business development expertise and her personal values and heart to serve others match our 

company’s core passion,” says Tom Darrow, Founder and Principal of Talent Connections, LLC and Career Spa, 

LLC.  “Her leadership will enable us to expand our coverage and connections in the Atlanta community.” 

 

Jamilah has over 10 years of successful sales experience in the Pharmaceutical, Medical Device, Biotech and 

Staffing industries. She has been responsible for managing the entire sales process for various Georgia markets and 

brings a wealth of knowledge and expertise in the sales and business development arenas.  Prior to joining Talent 

Connections, LLC and Career Spa, LLC she served as a Territory Business Manager with Lifescan Animas a 

Johnson & Johnson company. She was responsible for selling and marketing Insulin Pumps and Blood Glucose 

Meters to Endocrinologist and patients with diabetes.  She successfully launched several blockbuster drugs and 

medical devices such as Lantus Insulin with Sanofi- Aventis Pharmaceuticals and the Verio IQ Blood Glucose 

Meter with Johnson and Johnson.  She also worked as an Agent/Account Manager at Randstad North America.  

Jamilah earned a Masters of Business Administration from the University of Phoenix and Bachelor of Science 

degree in Biology from Clark Atlanta University. 

 

About Talent Connections, LLC and Career Spa, LLC 

Founded in 1999, Talent Connections, LLC is an Atlanta based professional services firm that specializes in 

recruiting and retaining through: Executive search, contract recruiting, recruitment process outsourcing (RPO) and 

HR Consulting. For over 12 years, making the connections to recruit and retain top talent has been the mainstay of 

the company, whether it's revamping the hiring process or building a network of contract recruiters for companies to 

pull from at a moment's notice. Ensuring the success of a business through pro-active human resources strategy, we 

lend our senior HR experience in Mergers & Acquisitions, IPO’s, and organization realignment.  

 

Founded in 2009, Career Spa, LLC is an Atlanta-based professional services firm that specializes in coaching, career 

transition services and facilitation of career related workshops. We encourage our participants to Sharpen their 

skills, Polish their brands and AMAZE! the market and potential employers. We have the ability to serve across the 

country and have effectively served job seekers in more than 20 states.  

 

Talent Connections, LLC and Career Spa, LLC are headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia with offices in Augusta, 

Georgia: Houston, Texas and Jacksonville, Florida.  Please visit www.talentconnections.net or www.careerspa.net 

for more information. 

 

Atlanta Contact:        Augusta Contact: 

Tom Darrow        Jim Hartsook 

TomDarrow@talentconnections.net      JimHartsook@careerspa.net 

770-633-5242        803-439-6055 

 

Houston Contact:       Jacksonville Contact: 

Susan Kent        Rod Chally 

SusanKent@careerspa.net        RodChally@talentconnections.net 

713-724-6374         904-371-3104 
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